Howard University Coronavirus and Protest-Related Media
Interviews May – June 2020
Prepared for President Wayne A. I. Frederick on June 11, 2020

June 2020

- Associated Press TV – June 12
  - Subject: Discussion on the history of Confederate statues that are being torn down during the protests.
  - HU Expert: Lopez Matthews, Ph.D., Moorland-Spingarn Research Center
  - Reporter: Hilary Powell, video journalist
  - Run Date: June 12
  - Link: https://youtu.be/A7Fss6QnObg

- Times Higher Education – June 11
  - Subject: Protests and HBCU Response
  - HU Expert: President Wayne A. I. Frederick
  - Reporter: Ellie Bothwell
  - Run Date: TBD

- WUSA 9 – June 10
  - Subject: Protests, Racism, Police Brutality
  - HU Expert: Gregory Carr, Ph.D., Chair Afro American Studies
  - Reporter: Michael Quander
  - Run Date: TBD

- Good Housekeeping Magazine – June 9
  - Subject: children’s mental health concerns during the pandemic
  - HU Expert: Dr. Tyish Hall Brown, child psychologist
  - Reporter: Zee Krstic
  - Run Date: September 2020

- Black News Channel – June 8
  - Subject: Panel on Policing in America, police reform
  - HU Expert: Ravi Perry, Ph.D., Chair of Political Science
  - Producer: Ariana Triggs
  - Run Date: Live at 7:00 pm ET
- **Voice of America – Friday, June 5**
  - Subject: increasing calls for presumptive Democratic Party nominee VP Biden to choose an African American running mate in the wake of racial inequity protests worldwide
  - **HU Expert:** Niambi Carter, Ph.D., assistant professor of political science
  - **Reporter:** Brian Padden
  - **Publication Date:** TBD

- **USA Today – June 5**
  - Subject: how the murder of George Floyd is being equated to a modern-day Emmett Till moment
  - **HU Expert:** Amy Yeboah, Ph.D., assistant professor of African Studies
  - **Reporter:** Grace Hauck

- **WAMU 88.5 FM - June 5**
  - Subject: Covid19, Political Protests, Black ER Doctors in DC
  - **HU Expert:** Dr. William Strudwick, HUH ER Department
  - **Reporter:** Daniella Cheslow
  - **Published date:** June 5

- **FOX5: Good Day DC - June 4**
  - Subject: Talking to Kids About George Floyd
  - **HU Expert:** Dr. Tyish Hall Brown, child psychologist
  - **Publish Date:** Live interview

- **ABC7 - June 4**
  - Subject: 1968 Riots
  - **HU Expert:** Lopez Matthews, Ph.D., Moorland-Spingarn Research Center
  - **Reporter:** Adrianna Hopkins
  - **Publish Date:** TBD for TV
• Poynter.org - June 4
  o Subject: 1968 Riots
  o HU Expert: Lopez Matthews, Ph.D., Moorland-Spingarn Research Center
  o Reporter: Amy
  o Publish Date: TBD

• NPR/ Code Switch – June 4
  o Subject: The history of “outside agitators”
  o HU Expert: Justin Hansford, Thurgood Marshall Center Chair
  o Reporter: Alyssa Perry
  o Air Date: 6/4/2020

• Insight into Diversity – June 4
  o Subject: How law schools can address criminal justice reform
  o HU Expert: Justin Hansford, Thurgood Marshall Center Chair
  o Reporter: Mariah Stewart
  o Air Date: 6/4/2020

• NPR - June 4
  o Subject: Protesting and Psychology
  o HU Expert: Dr. Gishawn Mance
  o Reporter: Allison Aubrey
  o Publish Date: TBD

• ABC Spanish Newspaper – June 3
  o Subject: Structural racism in the face of #JusticeForGeorgeFloyd uprisings
  o HU Expert: Carlton Waterhouse, Professor of Law
  o Reporter: Javier Ansorena
  o Air Date: TBD

• CBC- Canadian Broadcast – June 3
  o Subject: Best practices/ police dealing with protestors
  o HU Expert: Justin Hansford, Thurgood Marshall Center Chair
  o Reporter: Marina Dias
  o Air Date: 6/3/2020;
  https://22083.mc.tritondigital.com/CBC_ONTARIO_MORNING_FROM_CBC_RADIO_P/media-session/9b4d3863-5766-4556-b57b-453ab644557d/ontariomorning-ToNhRey-20200603.mp3
• **With Good Reason – June 3**
  o Subject: Community Policing
  o **HU Expert: Justin Hansford, Thurgood Marshall Center Chair**
  o Reporter: Allison Quartz
  o Air Date: 6/3/2020

• **Al Jazeera - June 3**
  o Subject: DC Protests over the weekend
  o **HU Expert: Dr. Natalie Hopkinson and Dr. Terri Adams**
  o Reporter: Jihan Abdalla
  o Publish Date: TBD

• **Vox – June 2**
  o Subject: History of “outside agitators”
  o **HU Expert: Justin Hansford, Thurgood Marshall Center Chair**
  o Reporter: Li Zhou

• **ARD German Radio & TV – June 2**
  o Subject: Structural racism in the face of #JusticeForGeorgeFloyd uprisings
  o **HU Expert: Carlton Waterhouse, Professor of Law**
  o Reporter: Maren Hennemuth
  o Air Date: 6/3/2020
  o Link: [https://www.daserste.de/information/politik-weltgeschehen/weltpiegel/sendung/proteste-usa-106.html](https://www.daserste.de/information/politik-weltgeschehen/weltpiegel/sendung/proteste-usa-106.html)

• **Folha de S.Paulo – June 2**
  o Subject: Protests/ Racism impact on presidential elections
  o **HU Expert: Justin Hansford, Thurgood Marshall Center Chair**
  o Reporter: Marina Dias
  o Air Date: 6/2/2020
• Black News Channel – June 2  
  o Subject: Protests in DC and Trump’s response.  
  o **HU Expert: Ravi Perry, Ph.D., Chair of Political Science**  
  o Reporter: N/A  
  o Run Date: Live at 8:30 pm EST  

• Association of American Medical Colleges – June 2  
  o Subject: Hope during these challenging times  
  o **HU Expert: President Wayne Frederick**  
  o Reporter: Gabrielle Redford  
  o Run Date: June 5  

• White House Chronicle on PBS / Sirius XM – June 2  
  o Subject: The pandemic’s impact on the economy  
  o **HU Expert: Dr. William Spriggs**  
  o Host: Llewellen King  
  o Run Date: June 4 at 7:30 p.m. on PBS (multiple airings across the country)  

• The Armstrong Williams Show – June 1  
  o Subject: Education and the pandemic  
  o **HU Expert: President Wayne Frederick**  
  o Host: Armstrong Williams  
  o Run Date: June 13  
  o Link: [https://twitter.com/arightside/status/1271561352960774149?s=21](https://twitter.com/arightside/status/1271561352960774149?s=21)  

**May 2020**  

• MTP Digital – May 28 at 12:30 pm  
  o Subject: College Student Roundtable: Dr. Frederick answers student questions about returning to campus in the Fall.  
  o **HU Expert: President Wayne Frederick**  
  o Host: Chuck Todd  
  o Link: [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8zIH34ZgMm0](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8zIH34ZgMm0)
• **NPR – May 26**
  - Subject: Health disparities in the DC Black community compared to what’s taking place in Texas
  - **HU Expert: President Wayne Frederick**
  - Editor: Sean McMinn
  - Run Date: TBD

• **The Economist – May 26**
  - Subject: Health disparities in the DC Black community and Howard’s testing site
  - **HU Expert: President Wayne Frederick**
  - Columnist: James Astill, DC Bureau Chief
  - Run Date: TBD

• **ABC News – Tuesday, May 26, 2020**
  - Subject: Health disparities in the DC Black
  - **HU Expert: President Wayne Frederick**
  - Writer: Delaran Taghipour, M.D., MPH, MBA
  - Run Date: TBD

• **AFP News (global newswire service)**
  - Subject: Coronavirus and health disparities
  - **HU Expert: Michael Crawford**
  - Reporter: Antoine Boyer
  - Run Date: TBD

• **Rolling Out – May 26**
  - Subject: Coronavirus and Health Disparities
  - **HU Expert: President Wayne Frederick**
  - Host: Munson Steed, CEO/Founder of Rolling Out
  - Details: Munson Steed, will be the moderator (he attended Morehouse). Careshia Moore, CEO of Usher’s New Look Foundation will be a panelist as well. A third panelist will be confirmed shortly.
  - Air Date: Live on FB
• **NBCNews.com – May 22**
  o Subject: HBCUs that are hosting testing facilities
  o **HU Expert: Dr. Hugh E. Mighty**
  o Reporter: Patrice Gaines, freelancer
  o Run Date: TBD – NBC BLK section next week

• **University Business – May 22**
  o Subject: Story about whether Historically Black Colleges and Universities have been hit extra hard by school closures as a result of the coronavirus and what HBCUs are doing to stay on top financially.
  o **HU Expert: CFO Michael Masch**
  o Reporter: Steven Wyman Blackburn
  o Run Date: TBD

• **Good Morning America – May 21**
  o Subject: HUFPP Testing Site
  o **HU Expert: President Wayne Frederick**
  o Host: Rachel Scott, multimedia journalist
  o Air Date: Thursday, May 21 on GMA

• **ABC News Live (streaming) – May 21**
  o Subject: Howard Opens Coronavirus Testing Site
  o **HU Expert: President Wayne Frederick**
  o Host: Rachel Scott, multimedia journalist
  o Air Date: Thursday, May 21
  o Interview Scheduled: Friday, May 15 – 11:30 am
  o Link: [https://abcn.ws/2A26WIt](https://abcn.ws/2A26WIt)

• **EFE News – May 20**
  o Subject: Howard Statement on Fall Return
  o Reporter: Guillermo Garcia
  o Air Date: May 20
• **Black News Channel – May 19**
  - Subject: discuss the hearing on uneven economic relief of COVID-19 response aid?
  - **HU Expert:** Dr. William Spriggs
  - Reporter: N/A
  - Air Date: May 19

• **Bank of America / NY Times Podcast: That Made All the Difference – May 19**
  - Subject: Profile on Dr. Frederick (conversation on COVID-19 challenges)
  - **HU Expert:** President Wayne Frederick
  - Host: Alicia Burke
  - Air Date: June 15, 2020

• **Voice Of America – May 14**
  - Subject: health disparities in the black community that are on display due to coronavirus. Howard's role in training healthcare professionals that would provide services to underserved communities of color.
  - **HU Expert:** President Wayne Frederick
  - Host: Chris Simkins, reporter
  - Run Date: May 22

• **CNN Early Start –May 13**
  - Subject: HBCU challenges from Coronavirus
  - **HU Expert:** President Wayne Frederick
  - Host: Laura Jarrett, Early Start Anchor
  - Air Date: Monday, May 18 at 9:15 am ET

• **CNN New Day – May 13**
  - Subject: Commencement profile series on university student leaders, valedictorians and more:
  - **Student Voice:** Taylor Ellison, Immediate Past HUSA President
  - Host: Kuae Mattox, Howard Alumna
  - Air Date: May 13 at 7:35 am ET
ToddCast Podcast – May 13
  o Subject: HBCU challenges from Coronavirus
  o **HU Expert:** President Wayne Frederick
  o Host: Chuck Todd of MSNBC MTPD
  o Link: https://podcasts.google.com/feed/aHR0cDovL3BvZGNhc3RmZWVkcyc5uYmNnZXdzLmNvbS9kcm9uZS9hcGkvcXVlcnkvyXVkaW8vcG9kY2FzdC8xLjAvTVNOQkMtTVRQLTE5NDcueG1s/episode/Z2lkOi8vYXJ0MTktZXBpc29kZS1sb2NhG9yL1YwL1k2aTQxSE1na3I彭U4X1hjelhUZXhucjZVGrYSGZ0a3dnnSNFTIkb3M

Washington Informer – May 12
  o Subject: COVID-19 and Emergency Dental Care
  o Interview Subject: Dr Crystal L. McIntosh-Clarke and Dr. Dana Jackson
  o Reporter: James Wright
  o Link: https://www.washingtoninformer.com/dont-neglect-oral-health-during-pandemic-dentists-say/

MSNBC – Meet the Press with Chuck Todd – May 8
  o Subject: Testing Site and coronavirus updates
  o **HU Expert:** President Wayne Frederick
  o Host: Chuck Todd
  o Air Date: Live at 5:20 pm

FOX 5 DC – May 8
  o Subject: Howard’s Virtual Ceremony on Saturday
  o **HU Expert:** President Wayne Frederick
  o Host: Ike Ejiochi
  o Air Date: May 8

WAMU – May 7, May 18
  o Subject: COVID-19 Impacts on DC ER Doctors
  o **HU Expert:** Dr. William Strudwick, HUH ER physician
  o Reporter: Danielle Crenshaw
  o Publish Date: TBD
- **WUSA9** – May 6  
  - **Subject:** Virtual Ceremony for the Conferring of Degrees  
  - **HU Expert:** President Wayne Frederick  
  - **Host:** Megan Rivers  
  - **Air Date:** TBD

- **WHUR "The Daily Drum"** – May 6  
  - **Subject:** Saluting Nurses on the Front Lines of the COVID-19 Pandemic  
  - **HU Expert:** Dean Gina Brown - CNAHS  
  - **Reporter:** Harold Fisher  
  - **Publish Date:** out now  

- **Good Morning Washington WJLA 24/7** – Wednesday, May 6  
  - **Subject:** Virtual Commencement Celebration  
  - **HU Expert:** President Wayne Frederick  
  - **Host:** Melanie Hastings  
  - **Air Date:** May 6, 2020 at 8:30 a.m.

- **OUC Hosts Media Opportunity** – May 5  
  - **Subject:** COVID-19 Testing site opening on Benning Road  
  - **HU Expert:** President Wayne Frederick and Dr. Hugh Mighty  
  - **Attendees:** ABC7, FOX 5, Washington Post, Washington Informer, AFP International, WAMU/NPR

- **Black News Channel** – May 5  
  - **Subject:** Bank of America grant, the impact of COVID-19 on Howard University, the Black community, the role of Howard Hospital  
  - **HU Expert:** President Wayne Frederick  
  - **Host:** Fred Hickman and Laverne McGee  
  - **Air Date:** Live on Spectrum, Xfinity, and The Roku Channel on Roku.

- **Roland Martin Unfiltered** – May 4  
  - **Subject:** COVID-19 testing in Ward 7  
  - **HU Expert:** Dr. Hugh E. Mighty  
  - **Host:** Roland Martin  
  - **Air Date:** LIVE by Facetime or Skype
• WHUR FF, The Daily Drum – May 4
  o Subject: New testing, Hospital/DC partnership, Virtual Graduation, etc.
  o **HU Expert: President Wayne Frederick**
  o Host: Harold T. Fisher
  o Air Date: Live